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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Debt$Net® Collection Software Hosts 2011 User’s Conference in Las Vegas, Nevada
Poulsbo, WA, May 9, 2011 – Debt$Net® Collection Software, a pioneer in the development of
collection agency software, recently hosted the 2011 Debt$Net® User’s Conference at the
Paris Hotel in Las Vegas, Nevada on April 27th and 28th.
The well-attended conference showcased the new business and production features coming
with the soon-to-be released Debt$Net® Prestige 2011 and Debt$Net® Power 2011 products.
There were also many opportunities for networking and visiting with Affiliate Partners of
Debt$Net®. A User’s Best Ideas session, conducted by Dwayne Heisler of Remit
Corporation, was also popular.
“The 2011 User’s Conference held in exciting Las Vegas was a huge success for the
attendees. Being able to see all that Prestige can do for an agency was enough to finally
convince us to take the next step and upgrade our version of Debt$Net®. Prestige will allow
greater potential for our collectors and for our clients. And of course, like any of the other
User’s Conferences of old, the Debt$Net® staff members made sure everybody’s questions
and/or suggestions were addressed. Thank you so much and we are so glad we attended,
looking forward to the next User’s Conference.” Myke Creager, Vice President, Receivables
Management Solutions.
Founded in 1987 by principals Tony La Magna and Gary Grout, the company has developed
and provides the industry their premier core product, Debt$Net®, as well as supporting
software modules, training, custom programming, and technical support.
Debt$Net® has provided collection agencies, law firms, debt buyers and in-house collection
departments with one of the most comprehensive debt collection systems in the industry.
Proven in the field, Debt$Net® collection software has satisfied the debt recovery
requirements for over 1,000 companies specializing in Retail, Commercial, Medical,
Receivables Management, and Check Collections. Debt$Net® users can be found throughout
the United States, as well as Canada.

